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Store Remains Open Tonight Until 9:30 o'CIock Portland's Largest Complete Assortment of Eastman's Kodaks and Supplies

New Novelty Dolls "The Campbell Kids"on Sale in Our Toy Department $ 1 .25 Portland Agents for Globe-Wernic- ke Bookcases

$1 Saturday Night Dinner 75c Spades or Shovels 63c
MUSIC BY ROSEBROOK'S FAMOUS ORCHESTRA BASE.VE.VT, MAIN BL'ILDIG. ORDER BY MAIL.

FKOM 5 to 8 o'clock just before the theater honn we serve special $1 A SATURDAY Garden-

-Tool
Night Dinner, with th following delicious menu! Express Sale that

every one has beenelevator service.
Ria PrL waiting for!

Crab Flak CarktaiL Raaat Staffed Tarkey, Craakrrr Long or short - han-
dledCklekea liavlM, lttlf. Spades and long('MSM niamar. Raaat Frlata HI ha Bef ai

9altr4 Alaaaaa. Orwa Oalaaa. or short-handl- ed Shov-
els,Ollrra. ZVew Aaaaraaaa Hallaaaalaa. each of which sell

Flirt a M a la Maraay. ar1ajr alaa.
Poamn lacarr. Grrfa A apt Pt. reg. at 75c for 630

Braa4 Calf wptkrraaa aa Cfcaa- -
Walaat

Io
Hlaaae.
frraa. Aaaertrd

Daail
Cakra.

Ta mn " jlj .a.. n 'JiiBnwawiaiiiaaapfpaaanaaNTnwvVv 40c Wire Lawn Bakes, malleable steel, special for today at only 310

Continued! Sensational Sale Men's 50c to
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of cream,
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Underwear,
Men's fine quality Lisle

Shirts and Drawers, sold regularly
at $1 a garment. for
Saturday we are sell- -
ing these goods at, garment,

$1.25 Underw'r,98c
fine light-weig- ht

wool Shirts and Drawers in
gray. in all Extra
good garments on sale
for today's selling at only

Children
and next Saturday are the

EasterMillinery-Buyin- g days for
wee and the almost-grown-u- p' Hats
School, for dress, are today ar-

ranged in wide display so that easy choice may
be made.

Children's School Hats
Come in a multitude of variously-turne- d youthful

styles. Hurnt, white blue Milans, rough and
fa'ocy straw, prettily trimmed in drapes, bows and
rosettes. Hoth plain and Dresden ef-- (ffeet. Trices range from S1.50 to

Childs Dress Hats
Of tnsran and soft novelty braids,

beautifully trimmed in drapes, ro-

settes, flowers laces. Pretty
soft coloring. Iriees

$2.75 p

Rack-ski- n,

AZZ(

corduroy
kangaroo genuine
Samples

ings. this

Shirts
Men's Spring

with collars without
style with French cuffs.

shades blue, white
grades,

price

$1
"White

Extra special
only JQ

Men's

They
$1.25

outing,

98c

Our 1911 Hats

$20.00

Childs Bonnets-Splen- did

muslin hoods,
prettily

effects. fifl

5000 Yards 50c and 65c
New Easter Ribbons, 35c

FIRST IX BlILDIXG. MAIU

Al'PKOACIIIXG Easter time emphasizes
necessities many Hats

trimmed, sashes and younger
people, fancy supplies

today right The Store
offers yards crisp, All-Sil- k Taffeta Ribbons this
splendid price reduction! Black, white, blue, pink,
maie, green, also All-Sil- k Moire Ribbons, 8 inches
wide. and Ribbons, today, yard,

A Great Basement Sale
of Men's Sample Gloves

BASEWKXT BflLDISCi.

To $1.00 45c
Men's Workinff Gloxes

hornehide, kangaroo other
staple leathers. Samples 75e to

lines. On tolay, at
low cf the

$1.50 85c
Men's plain Working Gaunt-

let Gloves back kin,
horschidc.

lines. OnOC-sa- le
at low --'J

j e ' p t a r r l aui oj. in an m.

and

Great lot made
or

or
$1.50 for f f--

they go only

BT MAIL.

rhoice in
some and

tuscan straw
Prices CC

range from np to

FLOOR. MA ORDER BY

the
the to

the for new
work etc.

And at of this season
5000 of new at

jj
etc., J fw v

SEW

of
and
of

fl sale
price only, pair,

and
of

and
of $10

todaT price of

saiius
of

All

pray. Good
at

sizes.

ORDER

also and
poke

need for the

Big

Best

ORDER BY MAIL.

MEX ARE to come by
for this ex-

traordinary sale of
beginning in the

We took every pair of
and
)f the in the

had on hand. Now
here to sell at a half to

To
In this lot are Men's

Gauntlets in black and tan. Also
and Dress Gloves.

of $2 to $3 lines 1 1 C
and priced at, pr.

To
's

Gloves in blark and gray.
and mocha buckskin leathers.

Samples of ?3 to $4 OQ
lines. For today, the pr.,

vnTTi

Order by Mail.

O ROUGIIT us back to times to the
thronged our Men's "Wear Store yesterday

to this astonishing sale of 50c, 75c, $1 Neckwear at 28

All the big bargain replenished for Thou
kt.ipieces ucauiuiu, new opnng

almost selection handsome patterns rich color- -
of the lot for sale at

SI.50 for 95c
Shirts,

soft turndown collars.
coat

Beautiful tan,
today's

belling low iOC
69c

OcC

Australian
natural

come

tC

lace-trimme- d;

soft
that

91 PJvU

myriad
be

hair-ribbo-

the beginning

50c 65c the for

Cloves,

Cloves,

bound
hundreds

Sample
Gloves today
Basement!

Men's
Boys' Sample Gloves one

biggest makers
country
they're
34 regular prices.

$3.00 Cloves, $1.15
Automobile

Working
Samples

special

$4.00 Cloves, $1.39
Men high-gra- de Automobile

tan, Fine
rape

Ol

First Floor, Main Building.

holiday watch crowds
which re-

sponse

tables today!
xsecKwear

endless Jrkf
Your choice entire sensational

Each

turnback

for

embroidered

$2.00 Union Suits, $1.35
section.

Union Suits, quality ecru colored
fashioned fin-

ished. regular $2.00 Union f Q CSuits, at for X tUU
To $3 Pajamas $1.49

Men's quality Soisette, Mad-
ras Percale Pajamas in white,
blue, tan fancy patterns.
regular $2.50 $3.00 t a
grades, for today only tj) X Xc

$3.50 Sw'ters $1.59
Two splendid special purchases

Men's "Women's Sweater Coats
in new Spring weights. colors.

regular $3.00 tf CO$3.50 grades on at X .05

y a avs

in

the

Are

Extra special Saturday from big, newly-enlarge- d

Men's Underwear Celebrated
Lewis fine
Balbriggan. Pull and perfectly

The 1
this sensational sale tj)

fine
and

and The
and q

and
All

The and
sale

Men's $1.35

Other

Women's 25c and 35c New
Swiss Ribbed Vests for 9c

FIRST FLOOR, IX BlILDIXG. . ORDER BY MAIU

ASPECLAL purchase in for
Women's swiss-ribbe- d in a

wide neck and Made with
fancy and The best 25c - Q

extraordinary only, X

20c Underwear, 1 5c
Fine ribbed Summer weight

Vests and Pants for women, also
Underwaists for bizes 1
to 12 years. Worth 20c 1 Cp
each, for today at

75c Underwear, 43c
Women's Vests, Pants and Union

Union Suits, in a splendid
of styles. Pants, tight knee

or lace-trimm- ed umbrella A "3f
style; 75c grades at only"''

Fabric Glove Sale Continued
MAIX

RIGHT beginning warm-weath- er

are
!

Women's
Women's

Chamoisette
Chamoisette

To 75c Neckwear, 47c
Women's linen

ia a assortment
of 65c and 75

today, 3 for $1.25, A 7
or your choice of lot for

our

of

of

$2.00 Hats on
for only,

a w

Sale Girls' $1.50
$3 Dresses 98c

SECOND FLOOR, MAI

PRETTY, Wash
absolutepy fast

colors and materials will tub
1

percales in
tan and a color-combinatio- ns

in popular ' and

a Dress in the worth
tinder and many sell
regularly high

in and
with full plaited

Some and the Q
short jQC

$2 Hats
Special purchase of Men's new

English and Crusher in
nobby gra3s, browns and pearls. The
regular
sale today ea.

BLILDI.G.

little

checks.

styles

today

Tourist

$1.35
New Hats

Besides a full line of the old re-
liable John B. Hats, we are
agents for Mallory, Trimble,
"Smile" and No-Na- Jjj ffselling $3 to J)0.vLf

1
MA

arrived just time
Vests

choice of low sleeveless styles.
or yokes, neatly finished. regular
and 35c Vests, for today's selling ea. iC

children,

special

assort-
ment

handsome
designs; Neck-

wear,

of

aa aa

Russian

at

Roeloff

$1.25 Hosiery, 85c
Women's black thread Silk Ho-

siery, with reinforced lisle tops and
split soles. Full-fashion- ed through-
out. Worth $1.25 the OCT
pair, for today only, pair, 0JC
Childs' 20c Hose, I2V-- C

Boys' and girls' School Hose, of
fine, elastic ribbed quality, with
seamless feet. All sizes. Sell
everywhere at 20c pair, 1 Ojj.
Today at only, the pair

SECOND FLOOR, HOLDING. ORDER BY MAIL.

at the of the season
these splendid Fabric Glove specials in

force
$2.50 Silk Gloves, 12-butt- at $1.29
75c Suede and Lisle Gloves, pair, 290

50c and Lisle Gloves, pair, 25
50c to $1.00 Silk and Gloves at 33$

Collars,
best

sturdy
in

that ad-

mirably Crisp, perfect ginghams,
pink, blue,

myriad charming
plaids

Not lot
$1.60

$3.00.
One-piec- e Dresses jumper

skirts.
low-neck- with Q
sleeves. Again

Hats

Stetson

Flats, now

plain

To 35c Kerchiefs, 15c
Splendid special lot of women's

Initial Handker-
chiefs, many with corners in Am-riswy- le

embroidery, 25c and 1 C.
35c grades at special price AOi

A
BASEMENT, MAIX BCILDIXG.

Dawn over 5
to a

M. & F. lb.,

and lb.,
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See Our $ 1 5, $30, $25
Suits in the

and Clothing Elevators

WE'VE engaged a Clothing expert to demonstrate to right in one of
Morrison-stre- et "windows, the merits of our splendid new Spring

at
you watch, the demonstrator point out all the

tailoring details, the so omitted which
for nobby, clear-cu- t Clothing. He will you of

the beautiful patterns colorings all the different
models now ready in matchless at

Our Clothing have been splendidly reinforced tliis by big ship-

ments from two of the most them are handsome and
Blue new tans, and Be sure to see demonstra-

tion this afternoon and tonight !

At $15, $20 and $25
Butternut Butter, lbs. 61c

ORDER BY MAIL.

GAIN today we quote this marvelously-lo- w

on the famous Butternut Butter! Cut
freshest, purest, Creamery Butter. all Cryou want today at the low price, roll
35c Early Coffee, not
pounds customer, today for
310.

Blend Coffee,

22c.
Royal Banquet Coffee, .genuine

Mocha Java, 470.

BlILDIXG.

Mr A)

ADCER

Boys Store Third Floor Seven

you,

Suits $15, $20 and $25.
While will little

smart lines often
make show many

and and
these lines $15, $20, $25

stocks week'
world's famous tailors. Among plain

fancy Serges, light browns grays. window

2

rcrice from
best Buy

Special

Men's

several

Aladdin Coffee, 4 lbs. 95c; 2 lbs.
48c, lb. 25."Meierfrank" Superior Blend Cof-

fee, lb., 370.
"Ye Lard, 5-l- b.

pail, 710- -
Eliza Jane Cookies, 15c kind, to-

day, lb., 110.

Big Sale
ORDER BY MAIL.

ABIG carload purchase of Toilet Paper enables up
to quote these extraordinary reductions just for

Saturday. Still lower prices in case lots.
Roll Dozen

30 330
60 630
80 890
40 430
90 980

120 S1.33
150 $1.69
40 430
80 890

Neckwear

Matchless
Demonstrated Windows

Toilet Paper

Unequalled Quality in
Boys' Spring Clothes

THIRD FLOOR, NEW Bl'ILDIJN'G. ORDER BY MAIL.

NOT a garment m the Boys'
Store that has

not been submitted 4o the same
rigid examinaion as accorded
Clothing for grown-up- s. Acid
tests have proved the suits for
pure wool, and the close atten
tion to minute details
has given them snap, fit
and style!

Confirmation Suits in
fine Cheviots, Tweeds and mannish
mixtures are shown extensively, and
a handsome lot of Spring Suits in
gray mixed homespuns are here for
the Easter Showing. Prices range
from

$5 to $15
The Boys' Furnishing Store is re-

plete with new stocks.

Boys' Belts, black and colors, 350 to 500
Eoys' Ties, and Windsor, 250
Boys' Straw Hats, all shapes, 500 t0 $2.50


